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SC\'enlj fDl'lll schools haYe hecn ('st.ablishc(l in this Statf~ with the irjl'H ill' 
and thf'lll a grouwli ng' ill 1'\\ ral llli'tho<1s, 

H',","""""" wh 0 

for farm 

'fardull AgTif'ultural Collegp was founded ill Hl27, It iF; :o;itllatud ill the dry 1H'Ca, being 307 miles 
north of Perth Oll tllP 'l\Iidland li])(~. Tlw objncL of IJw scliool, which is comlucted by the Christian 
Brothers, is to I'('(,!'llit orphan hoys i'rulll tlw Clontarf Orphanagn at about the agn of 12 to 15 years and 

them a. training ill agl'i('llllnral methods sulIiciellt to nnahl(' thrnn to conduct; fanning operations 01' 
accept work as farm labourers. 1\0 Fees arc charged. 'I'he hoys live on the farm, The idea 

to se]eet Iand and estahlish the most promising hoys on their own farllls, As regards the other boys, 
the Brothcrs plaet' tlH'1ll in employment when they arc ready, their Ivagps ranging from 12s. 6d, to 

lOs. per wcpk lI11ll keep, Thc s('hool has initialed a system of: instrneting' Ow hoy-; in general educa
tional suh,ieds and putting them np for the Junior examination of thn Univel'sity--a poliey to be com
mended. The I'rill(;iplli of' the sehoul (Brother Conlon) ,dates that tlH'J'(~ is no lark of application for 
!:he hoys when Ow,v ha\"c finishc(1 their training, 

'rhe Fairhrif1ge Fal'lll Sdwol, as is well known, was fOlllld'Jd hy the late Kingsley Fairbridge, who 
f'ame from F,ng"land inU)) 2 for the pm'pose of l'stah]ishing a fann s('hool for child immigrants from the 
Old Conntry, who n I'e eiilwl' orph11lls or the ehildl'el1 of poor )lctrflllf,s, Fairhric1ge's principle was that 

order to make sn('cessfllJ migrants, ,,'ho woulc1 ,;('ftl(, !I()\1"1l to 1'nl'al ptlr~tlits, it:\\'a"s advisable to 
children awnv from thn hOlllC country at an raJ']\' 11O'e anf1 so settlr them in a new country at a timp. 

when their minds il1lfl not yrt heconw imi)ress('cl With' th~ cllyirOll1l1Cllt of: thl'ir native bnd,' 1('01' the 
of his sclH'llt(' lw founded it farm school Heal' Pinjarra. This sehool, which llecommorlates hoth 

and g'il'ls, aims at C'ultural ()(hwat.ioJl of a primary and post-primary type and also at voca
tional instruction ill fanning methods for the hoys and r10mestic seienrl' trainin(',' for the girls. The 
record of the school is one of steady progress in t.hr fare of fOTinidnhk ohsl aelrs, The majority of the 

at the farm who have compktcd their training' JUlY(' hC(,ll plaeec1 ont in fa1'm work, anc1 the girls 
for the most part tab' np domestic work 'l'hc farm is wrll cflnippprl with hnilr1ings and since 1921 has 
heen revenne prodncing, This school alread)' l'rceives a ;o;nhsirl), of ::Js, (la. prj' week pel' child under 14 
~'('ars of age from the State Govcl'nm('ut and a fnrthrr suhsiily of ::Js, (lr1, per ,VI' ric p(']' child and 5s, 
11e1' week per ehilc1 from the Commollwealth and Imperial GoYcrnml'nls rcs1we{:iv81y. The State r.ontl'i
hution is paid 011 [lip em,tificate of the Fairbric1ge authorities that it is them mol'(' than 15s, per 
week for each child in respoct of whom the suhsidy is paid, 

The Fgly J\fpn's farm at \Vokalnp was started a little oVP]' four years ag'o, It has a capitalisation 
of about £14,000 ana has tn1'l1cc1 ont approximately 250 hoys who have fonnd Pll1ploymcnt at 

ranging from ] 2s, (lr1. to C1 pel' IH'ek." ThiFl farm catp),s for ullcmplovef1 hOYFl of poor parents, 
'1'lle ohjPct is to keep tJIP ho,Vs on the farm for ahonl- thrce months 1111r1 rlnring' that timc to give them 

grounding ill (lairying. inplurling' the carp of cows ancl en IV0s, milk s{'pm'ation, cleH111iness and hygienic 
eonditions, fppding' nm1 tpll(ling' pigs, wg'rtnhll' gTowing', kite1J('n work, handling horses, maphinf'l'Y, etc, 

the time the ho,\'s m'p at Ill(' S(,11001, aeeowling' to tl10 spnson, learn a little ahout shearing, 
lamb-marking, woolda;;sing', the ('ollstrnction of hllymaking', fertilising, topdressing, 

Th{) Werl'ihce Boys' Home, which is cOllilnetl'd unf1r]' the anspices of the lITdhodist Church, is 
near Wooroloo, Tt was fonnded in Nov(,ll1hf'l'. 10'?R, for Ill" 1)(11'P08C' of honsing and training 

ill farm pursuits, 'l'h(' hoys' ngps nlllg'c from 10 to 11 ,\'0111'8, In the first fmv yrHrs the H0l110 
]5 10 20 hoys 111l11Uall,l' hnt for thl' last: ['I'll' yp,m, tlw 11l1mher hns lwrll ::JO 1'(']' )'(':11', '1'110 aim of 

ihe Homo is jo accomll1oc1ai(' hn,v;; who. on p1'08peej;.;, ap]lPllr jn hav(' ]rs8 opport.nnitv than the a-,"I'1'1Ig''' 
(e,fJ., hoys frolll pOOl' homes) 111lf1 c1estitnlc orphan hoy;;, Ahout: half tlw llnml10r in the Home arC' 

wanls for whom t1w 811\tl' pays 7;.;, 1)(11' \\'Pl'k per rhi1r1 to fhn age of 14 ~'nal'S, The hoys attend 
local Go\'rrnmcni. school. Boys froll! 1:2 ,1'<'I11'S of [le'P havc two afj('rnoons ]WI' W('I'1< off from school 

to learn farm work and the,\' l'cc('in' fllrtlH'l' illstrudioll in t1wir spare iinw, The faTln has 
poultr,\', and dair,\' cattle, and also an o)'ehal'd. A certain amount of hay is prorlucecl, The farm 

conducted hy a sn]lel'intenclent amI an assistant and there is an expert advisory committee. 

tll, S~n~e 19;)0, 2(l ho~'s, ha\'.f' hccm trained in the !-Iome and yJacec1 on .farms. Thl' executive rcports 
at thcl C 1S always a wmtmg hst of farmers who desll'c to ohtmn the S{)],Vlces of these boys, If at any 

up to the ngl' of 18 Yl'~rs a hoy beromcs uncmployed he mny l'dnl'n to the Home and work there 
another sitwltioll is found for him. 
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'The Home is supported by donations, by the State subsidy (already l'eferl'ed to) of 7s. per week 
for each State ward, and parents and guardians are charged 7s. per week for each boy placed there 
by them. The average annual cost per head per boy, based on ft, yearly averago of 30 boy.:, is £39 7s. 
but this does not take into account gifts in kind a.nd volunt.aTY s(,l'vices rendered t.o the Home. 

On the whole I find that agt'icultural instruction is not well catered for in this State. The Muresk 
College and the Narl'ogin School of Agriculture can take a limited number of students only, and besides, 
the standaTel of instruction impartect' at these centres is much beyond what is required in the majority 
of cases. 

In another portion of this l'e:port I have stated that I consider that the cuniculum of the country 
schools should be revised so that in the post-primary stages and in the high schools definite attflntion can 
be given to agricultural training. 

Admit,terlly farm schools a1'e expensive institutions to keep up and they appear to be mOTe suit, 
a.ble for that type of lad who has been unfortunate enollg'h to have been left an orphan and destitute. 
The worthy institutions I have mentioned have a difficult task in cal'l'ying on, and as they are doing VOca~ 
tional work of a useful nature and endeavouring t.o make some provision for a type of boy -who is less 
able to help himself than more. fortunate boys, I recommend that an allowance of lOs. per week 
be paid in respect of each destitute orphan boy maintained and trained by these schools until the 
boy reaches the age of 15 years, on condition that-

(16) 

The methods of Yocational training comply with requirements to be laid down by the 
Education Department; and the schools show that they are instructing the boys and 
keeping up a general educational standard satisfactory to the Department. 

CONSIDERATION OF SOME SPECIAL AVOCATIONS IN WHICH IT WAS SUGGESTED 
THERE WAS AMPLE ROOM FOR ABS.ORPTION OF FURTHER LABOUR. 

I now propose to consider some special avocations in which it was suggested that there was ample' 
room for the absorption of further labour. They are as fonow:-

DOMES1'IC LABOUR. 
This type of laboul' with the -women is as unpopular as is farm labour with the men. The 

reason that the women have drifted from this form of. employment is principally that there are more 
attractive forms of employment now open to them which have arisen pnrsnant to technological progress. 
Thf' field of domestic 'Work covers a wid.e range and there is some evidence of exploitatioll, and just as 
much evidence on the purt of the domestic workers of incapacity to do the work for which they are hired. 

The women's point of view was represented by ]Hit;~ Holman, M.L.A., and Mesdames Rischbicth 
and Josner, who advocated the propel' training of girls in t.his work and suggested the organisation of 
this class of labour by means of an award of the Court of Arbitnttioll. At tbe pl'e8ent tilll:e, as is -well 
known, the Court of Arbitration bas no jurisdiction in regan] to theRe workers, and On every occasion 
when a Bill has been put before Parliament to authorise t.he COllrt to deal with this calling' Parliament 
has not passed the Bill. No doubt there is some apprehensiun that hade unionism will ohtrude itself 
into the home by means of inspectors ca.lling to intervicw wOl'kel'SJ although the last proposal brought 
before Pa1'liament exelurled powers of inRpection in this pal'ticulal' case. 

There is I'oom for extension in domest.ic seielH_',e in"tl'lldiUll by the tl'ehnieal branch of t.he Educa~ 
tion Department, and else-where in t.htH report I hase ma(h~ a. rer-olllmendation that increaRed· fa<)ili.ti," . .' 
be given in this rega.l'd. 1n recruiting' girls [or the~e clas::;es I eunsidel' that HODle at-tentjoll should be·· 
paid to aseertaining whether the g'i1'l -who L'i to l'€reive instruet.iol1 intendR to take up t.his rlass of work. 
I r-ealise of course tha.t not all girls aUend the~c classes for that purposc, but there should at 
be a la.rge percentage atlending the elassl's -with the idea of Laking up the ealling as H. Ineans of 
hood. But it is not much good leaving t.he matter at that. It is neccssary to hay"O all officer Httn 
t.he school who (lan make contact with ~uitable l'l1lployen.; 1yho could take these girls as they Hl'c 
If it turns out that eYcn with these aids the girls fail to take the employment offering, theli'r think 
course might well be abandoned. 

Evidenee was given that in Denmark the domestic workers had ol'g'anised and formed a ullion 
that their status was re('..og'llised in that couuh-y to an -extent far a.bove ·the status of that type of 
in Australia. It is difficult to make a comparison without knowing somet.hing' of Danish soeial life, 
one cannot Say definitely that OVer a r-ourse of years snch a state of af'fain; e.ould he hrought about 




